
Today’s Tip: Make a Facebook event. 
Facebook loves its events. Ride that wave and make a Facebook event for your 

GEWKC event. 

Pro Tips: 

● Put your “ticketing” link, that’s the link from the GEWKC calendar, front and 

center. 

● Be specific about your location, time and category, so Facebook can help 

promote the event to the right people. 

● Raid the GEWKC campaign assets for Facebook and use them in your cover 

photo, so that people recognize you as an official GEWKC event. 

● Be sure to let people know that your event is part of Global Entrepreneurship 

Week: “This event is a part of Global Entrepreneurship Week – Kansas City, a 

weeklong series of events (160+) geared toward business owners, problem 

solvers and curious doers. See the full calendar at www.gewkc.org.” 

● Invite your network to your event. 

● Share it to your personal and page feed. Facebook really likes this extra step 

for some reason. 

 
 

Today’s Tip: Help us promote your event. 
Let’s get you on the KCSourceLink blog. To take advantage of this opportunity, choose one of 
the following topics and reply to this email with a first draft of the blog post: 

● 300 words about your event + 5 other events you’re looking forward to 
● 5 tips related to your topic or 5 pieces of advice for new entrepreneurs (~300 words) + 

200 words on your event 
● 1 reason why you’re an entrepreneur &/or love owning a business in KC (this will be 

made into a compilation)  
Your deadline is the end of day Thursday, November 2. First come, first served. Reply now. 
 

http://click.pflanz.me/lnk/AEQASYzF6VAAAAAAAAAAAGmiiWcAASJ_IX0AAAAAAAgPVgBZ8Ol71DPuhMtuQfqOv1hlUj2_4AAHqb4/5/srUq_MkbgBTAB9wmLVqMYA/aHR0cHM6Ly9qb2luc291cmNlbGluay51czEubGlzdC1tYW5hZ2UuY29tL3RyYWNrL2NsaWNrP3U9ZmFmYmVlYzZjNjk3ODRjZmI5NDE5ZDRjMyZpZD1iODQwMWNlZGU3JmU9NzQwYzNmMmFiYw
http://click.pflanz.me/lnk/AEQASYzF6VAAAAAAAAAAAGmiiWcAASJ_IX0AAAAAAAgPVgBZ8Ol71DPuhMtuQfqOv1hlUj2_4AAHqb4/6/goPZosqKteyq-3LJtZjNpA/aHR0cHM6Ly9qb2luc291cmNlbGluay51czEubGlzdC1tYW5hZ2UuY29tL3RyYWNrL2NsaWNrP3U9ZmFmYmVlYzZjNjk3ODRjZmI5NDE5ZDRjMyZpZD0yNjU1ZWRjODljJmU9NzQwYzNmMmFiYw
http://click.pflanz.me/lnk/AEQASYzF6VAAAAAAAAAAAGmiiWcAASJ_IX0AAAAAAAgPVgBZ8Ol71DPuhMtuQfqOv1hlUj2_4AAHqb4/7/y30fYmadAvkUV-QGJTTTIQ/aHR0cHM6Ly9qb2luc291cmNlbGluay51czEubGlzdC1tYW5hZ2UuY29tL3RyYWNrL2NsaWNrP3U9ZmFmYmVlYzZjNjk3ODRjZmI5NDE5ZDRjMyZpZD0yZjg2MDk4MDAyJmU9NzQwYzNmMmFiYw
http://www.kcsourcelink.com/blog?utm_source=GEW-H&utm_medium=Email&utm_campaign=GEWKC%20Host%20email
http://www.kcsourcelink.com/blog?utm_source=GEW-H&utm_medium=Email&utm_campaign=GEWKC%20Host%20email


 
 

Today’s Tip: Distribute those calendars! 
We printed hard copies of the GEWKC calendar. Want one (or 20)? You can pick them up at: 
 
KCSourceLink office 
4747 Troost, Ste 123 
Kansas City, Missouri, 64110 
Monday – Friday, 8 a.m. – 5 p.m. 
 
Or scroll down to the bottom of this blog post to see where we have delivered them across the 
Kansas City region. 
If digital is more your style, then you need to email your contacts. Throw a bunch of friends in 
the bcc: and follow these 3 tips to a successful e-blast: 

1. Dive right in: Start with details about your event plus a link to register.  
2. Be conversational: No one likes emails from robots. 
3. Guide them to other events: Wrap up your email with a few tips.  

 
 

Today’s tip: make a video for social media 
Grab your phone and follow these three tips to make your video shine: 

1. Keep it simple: Go to a quiet place, keep the camera steady and talk plain and slow. 
2. Start with the highlights: Most videos get views shorter than 10 seconds. A clear way 

to set up your message is to explain who it’s for. For example: If you’re a small business 
owner looking for ways to reach new customers, then you need to attend my GEWKC 
event (blank) on (blank). 

3. Provide a registration link in the description: Provide an obvious link to the GEWKC 
calendar so they can register on the spot. 

 
 

 

Today’s tip: hang up some flyers. 

http://www.kcsourcelink.com/blog/blog/2017/10/18/headline-events-for-global-entrepreneurship-week-kansas-city?utm_source=GEW-H&utm_medium=Email&utm_campaign=GEWKC%20Host%20email
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http://www.kcsourcelink.com/gew?utm_source=GEWKC%20host%20newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=GEWKC%20host%20newsletter#day-tag-1/all/track-tag-all
http://www.kcsourcelink.com/gew?utm_source=GEWKC%20host%20newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=GEWKC%20host%20newsletter#day-tag-1/all/track-tag-all


Check out our marketing kit for a print at home flyer and all of the assets you need to 

build your own. Don’t be afraid to do some guerrilla marketing. Post your 

announcements at all your favorite local hangouts. 

Also, when you’re logged into GEWKC, click on Dashboard in the top toolbar to 

see who’s registered for your event. Send them a hello (you have their emails) 

and ask them to bring their friends.  

One of the goals of GEWKC is to invite new faces into the entrepreneurial community. If 

you know of any communities that need an invite, reach out and let them know. Much of 

GEWKC is free and open to the public. 

 
 

Today’s tip: share your event across social media. 
Check out our marketing kit for shareable images. And here are some quick thoughts 

for top engagement on each platform: 

● Facebook: Create an event (here’s the overall GEW event) and invite all of your 
friends. This allows you to put all of the details in one place and let’s everyone 
see who’s going. 

● Twitter: Nothing stops a thumb faster than an engaging photo. And don’t forget 
to include a registration link to your listing on the GEWKC calendar. 

● Instagram: This is where your brand and creativity really shine. Use all of your 
go to hashtags and don’t forget: #GEWKC #GEW #GEWUSA #GEW2017. 

● LinkedIn: Don’t forget about LinkedIn! This is where business pros go to learn 
and network, they need to know about your GEWKC event and all #GEWKC has 
to offer. 

 
 
 

http://www.kcsourcelink.com/gew/assets
http://www.kcsourcelink.com/gew?utm_source=GEWKC%20host%20newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=GEWKC%20host%20newsletter#day-tag-1/all/track-tag-all
http://www.kcsourcelink.com/gew/assets
https://www.facebook.com/events/1356694484384371
http://www.kcsourcelink.com/gew?utm_source=GEWKC%20host%20newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=GEWKC%20host%20newsletter#day-tag-1/all/track-tag-all

